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PS16.01.09 CRYSTALLIZATION OF CYCLOMALT
ODEXTRIN GLUCANOTR4..l~SFERASE FROM BACILLUS 
CJRCULANS VAR. ALKALOPHILUS. I. Kuranova, Institute of 
Crystallography, Moscow, Russia, P. Mattsson, T. Korpela, Biochemis
try Department University ofTurku, Turk.'U, Finland 

The crystallization of cyclomaltodextrin glucm1otr·m1sferase from 
Bac. circulm1s vm: alkalophilus (CGTase, EC 2.4.l.l9) was st11died in 
the presence of some low molecular weight compounds such as n-octyl 
beta-D-glucopyranoside (OG), 2-methyl-2.4-penta.nediol (.MPD), isopro
pm10l, bivalent metc1.l. ions, alpha- a11d beta-cyclodextrin. Vapor diffusion 
technique was used for crystal growth. When mmnonium sulfate (AS) 
a11d PEG 4000 were used as precipitants the protein was obtained in 
a.I11011Jhous state only. When 3 % lVIPD was added into AS solution the 
microcrystalline tubes of CGTase were observed in electron microscope. 
The addition of 0.3 % of OG together with calcium chlmide (0.5 mmol) 
to the PEG 4000 containing protein solution promoted the fmn1ation of 
thin needle-shaped crystals assembled into sphe1ical chuses. The substi
tution of calcium chlmide for cobalt chlmide in CI)'Stal!ization trials caused 
the fmmation of non-faceted spherical particles. When PEG 1500 or PEG 
600 were used instead of PEG 4000 the bipyramidal CI)'Stals of size of 
0.05 mm were obtained. The addition into protein solution of alpha- or 
beta-CD which m·e the products of enzymatic reaction reduced the aJDount 
of ciystals in the ch·op a11d increased their size. The lmgest CI)'Stals up to 
0.3 mm in each derection with lin1its of diffi·action till 3 A were grown. 
when 10-15% of isopropa11ol was added into the reservoir solution. 

PS16.01.10 PROGRESS WORK ON THE CRYSTALLISATION 
OF BS00-820 LIGHT-HARVESTING COMPLEXES. K. 
McLuskey 1, N.W. Isaacs 1, R. J. CogdelJ2, S.M. P1incel, A. A. Freer !.Dept. 
of Chemisil)' 1 a11d Biochemistry2, University of Glasgow, G 12 8QQ. 

In photosynthetic bacteria the cell membra11e contains a reaction 
centre (RC) stoichiometrically associated with a light-hm-vesting (LHl) 
complex. In certain bacteria a second, so called LH2, complex is produced 
to increase the light-hm-vesting capacity. Depending on growth conditions, 
some bacteiia are able to produce a second fonn ofLH2 where the Bchl .9, 

absmvtion is observed at 800 a11d 820 nm, rather thm1 at 800 a11d 850 nm. 
The B800-820 complex is a more efficient light-hm-vesting complex 

tha11 its B800-850 counterpart, being more effective in terms of energy 
tr·a11sfer between the internal pigment molecules m1d more effectual in 
directing energy to LHl a11d hence towards the RC. It has been suggested 
that the cha11ge in absmvtion is modulated by the apoprotein a11d it has 
been shown, using mutants, that cha11ging the hych·ogen-bonding pattems 
between proteinresidues m1d the Bchlg, causes a blue shift in the spectrum. 
A str1.1cture of a B800-820 complex would help us to understa11d the 
mechm1isms of energy tr·a11sfer in more detail a11d the role that proteins 
play in detemuning the chm-acteiistics oflight hm-vesting. 

LH2 B800-820 complexes from Rps. acidophila str·ain 7750 m1d 
Rps. CJyptolactis have been Ciystallised (Gutlnie, N. et al., 1. lvfol Biol. 
224, 527-528, (1992) a11d Halloreen, E. et al., Photo. Res. 44, 149-155, 
(1995)). These Cl)'Stc1.l.s diffracted to resolutions of no higher thaJ1 sA. 
The pmification protocol employed was based mainly on chmge, whereas 
expe1ience, with the B800-850 complex, indicated that pLUification based 
on size exclusion gives better quality crystals. 111is work involves refi11ing 
the protocol for both puiification a11d ciystallisation in order to attain 
Cl)'Stc1ls that diffi·act to the highest possible resolutions a11d results will be 
reported. 

PS16.01.U CROSSOVER OF LYSOZYME AGGREGATES 
BETWEEN SUPER- AND UNDER- SATURATED STATES IN 
AQUEOUS SOLUTION. N.Niimura,M.Atc1.l.ca*, I.Tm1aka, Y.Minezaki 
m1d Y.Km·asawa, Advanced Science Resemch Center, J apm1 Atomic En
ergy Resem·ch Institute, Tokai-mura, Naka-gun, Ibm·ald-ken 319-11, Ja
pm1, *National Institute of Bioscience m1d Humm1Technology, 1-1, 
Higas11i, Tsukuba 305, Japm1 

111e str1.1cture of lysozyme aggregates at the wide concentr·ation 
rm1ge of lysozyme m1d N aCl in the supersaturated state lm.'> been studied 
by small m1gle x-ray scatteling (SAXS). Based on the interest in the 
nucleation stage of protein CI)'Stallization, we have already repmted the 
aggregate fom1ation in undersaturated aqueous lysozyme solutions 
(N.Niimura, Y.Minezalci, M.Ataka & T.Katsura: J. Crystal Growth 
137 ( 1994) 671, Y.Minezald, N.Niimma, M.Atc1.ka & T.Katsura, Biophys. 
Chem. 58(1996)355) a11d two types (Type I & II) of aggregates in super
saturated states by small angle neutTon scatteiing measurement. 
(N.Niimura, YMinezaki, M.Ataka m1d T.Katsura: J. Clyst. Growth 154 
(1995) 136). The SAL'\S measurements were perfmmed by using a syn
chrotron-radiation x-ray scattering instr1.1ment. The radius of gyration 
Rg ofType II aggregates was obtained by cm1ying out Guinier plot in the 
Q rm1ge of 0.03<Q< 0.08. (V-Vo) vs. nat1u·allogmithm of supersatura
tion ratio, where V m1d Yo me the aggregates volume in the supersatmat
ed m1d satmated states, respectively, are plotted. TI1e volume increment 
from tl1e one on tl1e solubility cm-ve at different NaCl concentmtion is 
desclibed by tl1e one m1ique str·aight line. On tl1e other hm1d, the data in 
tl1e undersaturated states me off tl1e line. Tins mem1s tl1at tl1e natme of the 
aggregates in the supersatmated states could be unified in reference to the 
supersatmation degree m1d tl1e crossover between super m1d tmder satu
rated states was clem·ly demonstr·ated by tl1e tr·eatment. 

Crystal Growth II 
Fundamentals 

MS16.02.Dl DEFECT GENERATION DURING CRYSTAL 
GROWTH. J.P. Vlli1 der Eerden, E.A. Huitema, M. Vlot m1d J. Huinink. 
Depmtment of Interfaces & T11em1odynm11ics, Debije Institute, Utr·echt 
University, Padualaa11 8, 3584CH Utr·echt, 111e Netherlm1ds 

Altl1ough pe1fect crystals hm·dly exist, om fundmnental knowledge 
of tl1e migin of tl1ese defects is ve1y !inured. In tins contribution we 
intr·oduce general ideas about mechmusms of defect generation dming 
(a11d due to) crystal growth. Botl1 moleculm· scale phenomena a11d thermo
dynamic descliptions t:Lm1 out to be releva11t.TI1ese ideas will be supported 
by Monte Cm·lo a11d Moleculm Dynm11ics simulation results. 

In pmctice impmities often m·e tl1e stmt:ing point for defect generation. 
From a them1odynmnic point of view tl1eir incmvoration in the c1ystal is 
expected to be given by tl1e equilibiium distribution coefficient. In practice 
often much 11igher impmity levels me found. Moreover fluctuations in 
the impmity density couple to tl1e local crystal growth rate a11d may lead 
to tl1e well-known Mullins-Sekerka mmvhological instability. 

111e accumulation ofimpmities nem· the sm"face leads to macroscopic 
inclusions which generate plm1m m1d linem defects. Even in tl1e absence 
of in1purities such defects m·e to be expected at lm·ge growtl1 rates. 

The final defect structme is tl1e result of a competition between 
generation processes at tl1e growing smface (where shmJJ fi"ee energy 
gradients exist) m1d healing processes in a somewhat wider interface 
region (where relatively fast relaxation towards thermodynamic 
equilib1ium still is possible). Some of tl1e fTee energy pmaiDeters clli1 be 
obtained from mune1ical simulations, others have to be estimated from 
macroscopic observations m1d descriptions. 

T11e after-growth generation of defects due to temperature gradients, 
mechm1ical str·esses a11d solid state phase trm1sitions w11ich occur dming 
cooling of the ciystal is not discussed here. 


